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SIX OF CITY'S

BEST OUT FOR

WOMEN'S TITLE

VIiss Marion Cresswcll's
Sensational Work Makes

Her Favorite for Tennis
Honors.

HAVEHFORD, Pa., Sept. Sl.- -In the
teat to decide which players will compete
Jn Uio semi-fin- round In the women's
Philadelphia and District championship
tennis tournnment nt the Merlon Cricket
Club, Haverford, today, six of the best
players In this section met In tho thltd
round of tho competition In what proved
to be tho bent events held tn date.

An Interesting match was that between
Miss Marlon C'resswell nnd Mrs. Robert
Jlerold, the former from Philadelphia
Cricket Club nnd the latter representliiR
Belfleld. Miss Crcsswell. who Is a
favorite for tho title, displayed excellent
telmls. Tier placement shots were par-

ticularly good nnd she seemed to have the
situation well In hand at the very start
of the match.

In the lower division of the bracket,
Mrs. V. N. Hlej?, the adept Merlon
player, met Miss Jacquelyn Croon, also
entered from Merlon. This match whs
lilshly liitereRtlnc. Mrs. Uloir Improved
ns flay continued. She had already
played one match prior to the slnclos
event. Tn the women's consolation
doubles Mrs. Blcg and her partner. Mrs.
L. Carey Potter, defeated Miss E. A.
Roberts nnd Miss Benncr. The scores
were

In tho consolation doubles match be-

tween Miss Eleanor Dougherty and her
partner. Miss Marlon Toulmln, nnd Mrs.
C. M. T. Herring and Miss G. Cilbbs. the
former pair won In two out of three sts
by the scores Mrs. F. C.
Gilbert and Miss 13. Osthelmer defeated
Miss 13.

Miss ;.

Median and Miss in i, rred Cllne. of 1ml.,
Alley and R,

from Miss Ken- - " was made by Charles
two sets

nedy and Miss E. Itcnth by default.

PERSONAL SPORT

The mornltiR nfter's always sad. An'
'fore this safe an' sano fad
chucked for horns July
tho fifth copped out the belt for all tilt,

feels that could be felt on any after
morns. An' yet In 15S6, July the fifth,
some old stork picks to start Beals
Becker out. 'Twos out In El Dorado, too,
where Jcloncs up an' blew birth
places all

But somer
tight an' g
Jielght. An'
joined the te:

'.he folks wha
up In his beai

V tnade him fit to
an board tho
quite outshine th
Clncy pretty toon.
Ms grip.

IN

Fourth

icals came throush al- -

weight an'
he came nineteen he
Little Rock to show

ball stock he'd stored
,irte years of bushin'

his little trav'llti kit
te ship. He uldn t
moon and went to
Twas there he got

But Clncy never keeps good men, so
Dooln copped off Becker when ho hit his
topnoch gait. Btals leads the Phllly

now an' shows tho old league
gard'ners how to play that left estate.
He hits well over Three-o-- o an' oflen
makes his bingles go for more than
Just one base. He does his playin" all
left hand. But, that ain't such a bad
birth-bran- d consld'rln' time and place.
Coppyrlijht by A. M. Corrigan.

Another chance for the American pub-

lic to read about a good tight has been
"killed" by th manager of "Jimmy"
Clabby, who wire that ho will not allow
his pet to box that dreadful man, "Mike"
Gibbons.

Francis Oulmct Is now thoroughly con-
vinced that golf is a "funny game."
Harry Vurdon made that remark whn
Ouimet defeated him in that memorable-nationa- l

tournament. Ouimet hus
his second setback In two days at Grten-wlc- h.

Conn.

The Athletic t0
doors night club, League,

had In
Carron. McCoy
leated George Chip recently. "Al" claims
the middleweight incidentally.

You may this autumn weather If
you wish, but It does not matter to the
weather maker. The thermometer has
been up In Ma for several days, and
11 might as well bi midsummer, No
man is wearing n straw hut, either. Not
a bit like the usual football period. Is It?

Maybe the T'nlvprsity nlivi Is
favored by the weather man. ns wo
notice the New Yorker are having their
fall baseball practice.

Here's what Leonard
M'GRAH' TO THE GIANTS,

Too late for Hags, too for coin,
Too late, too late!

You loitered on the road too long.
trifled nt tho gate;

Each summer game you might have won
Comes back In ghostly state.

You slept while Stalllns's Boston Braves
Were making love to Fate.

To see them crack beneath the etraln
We now must stand and wait.

Three years ago. two years ago,
One yenr ago.

Even then passed the In time.Though somewhat slow;
you were playing better ball

Than you can show,
Marquard would sometimrs win a game

The Chief could throw.
Think you the gods will nvcr grant

Four pennants In row?
Certain spectators appear to Imaglno

M- nd

' cheap way to commit suicide:
of the Giants what he Intends do

1th) share of the world's series"Bqney.
w'In announcing the world's series
MP.mmence Hfin .........- - - . ... -- - BQJSt our aim start finish tha,n.j .!.. .tw,.. .. ..rail IJUn.llult;- ell. We

not know after"Patching the Athttlc for some years
' can Imagine who'll finish it as

ropiposslbie.

At last Mathewson's prediction has
come true. The Braves have begun to
crack the baseball.

Lavender 1$ by the Phllly
players of having used the "emery ball"
In yesterday's game. It Is true that

Itlgier. after an exhaustive
starch of Jimmy's person, was unable
to locate the raagi- - paper, but the
uhlch Jimmy was on the verge of
throwing showed slight If
Jimmy hud th paver he be
irge.deiiuUi artist for there

iir a vl it only is f , that awful

ii; wyi
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KIJNG FOOTBALL MOBILIZING MANY RESERVISTS -F- IRST BATTLES NEXT SATURDAY
FRANKLIN FIELD BOXHOLDERS

Athletic Association Announces
Names of Subscribers,

The Athletic Association of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania today announced
tho boxhotders for the football season.
They nre as follows: John II. Minds,
Thomas Heath, Robert E. Lnmberton,
William C. Gray, Loa. Perot, J.
llnmllton Cheston. Edward George,
C. Thomas, William Lb Supplee, George
C. Matlack, Dr. J. D. Johnson, Charles It.
Bean, J. II. McCall, W. J. Rankin, Simon
Miller, W. J. McCahan, Jr., Harry S. Rei-

ser, C. D. Norton, Morris L.. Clothier, R.
C. Drayton, Dr. Carl Williams, Lewis
Wolf, W. Jf. Morlce, Joseph McGregor
Mltchcson nnd Dr. Henry Toulmln.

Tomorrow's Empire City Unco Entries
race, for maiden furlongs

-- Satin, joii; tlold'n lassie, ion; Pnba, toil;
Antrim. loll; Leda. 10SI. Gammon. 109; Duke
o: nunbnr. 112; tloodnood. lui; Carlaverock,
1O0; 0ary Mnld, ICO, Marvelous, 10U; Joey
Marquette. Hi!; Ivy lOlt.

Second for and op, selling,
(1 furlongs- siara and P!rlres, 112; Hctray,
ISO, Miss L'.ixnnaRh, 112; Chaser, in.; Mubbs,
luT. Satnless, 107. Ilapcnny, 112; Otto nolo,
112. Iterml, Jr , 117.

Third race, for anil up, selling,
0 furlongs 'apt. Jacobs, lo2. Whisper
Ill; into Klol", 107; Rumnute, 107; air Cale-dr-

Hi": Sam Harber, 114; Miss Sherwood,
Ui7. Kctlron. l'2; Tlgur Jim, 114. Utllo

107; Iloland Pardee, ll.V
fourth race, for and up, 5 fur

lotuts Mly Orme. US; Aviator, US; Water
I.llv, IIS; Hapenny, 112; Northerner, 1US;
I'hew, 121; Altamaha, 121.

Hfth race, selling, ft furlongs CuUert, 112:
Miss Oavanash. 105; Iuncrnlg. W.V Mubbs,
MS: Exemplar, 112; Rntnlonyx, 112:
Hrush. 112; Hong of Valley, HS; Muskmelon,
lis; Herman Doyle, llti.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather
clear, track fast.

Results nt Toronto
First three-quart- mite Clordon, .10

nnd $. '0 won; Clraxello. $7 W. second;
T.'t. thlid. Time, 1.114-.- Also ran

Aprlsa. rnptaln lien. Sadorue, Fort
Monroe. Single. Supreme, Dendel.

Peeond race, r.ij furlongs 7uron, .1..V1

and tt no. Hampton Pane. $i 20. second;
Torn Silk, third. Time ins4-r.- . All ran.

Thirl race, l't Black Mver, $1.1.40 nnd
.i;o. won; Mich Peak, M4.P0. second;

third. Time, 2.VJ. Ijome-do-

World's Record Broken
Sl'tUNd FIELD, HI.. Pert. 21.-- The world's

n. ir,L. rnnl team In harnrss was
t,w,i..S ,tnv hv I)r M. and Hilly M . owned

Mary Hd ' 'Indianapolis. t thj
while Miss I. j State """Um? ffV&Y?

Rocers won n,j r(.",r.l 21H. in 1W0
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thing, but he Is also akin to the chame-leo- n

starting out Lavender, he turned
red, then blue nt the finish.

Five times the ball was sent caroming
against tho right Held wnll In the
Philly-Cuh- s' game. Becker's drive
struck directly on hesitated a
moment, bounded away Into Broad
strcpt, one more spectator was
added to the 200 who were already
piesent.

Howard Berry Is playing a rattling good
game for the Penn at fullback.
Berry l an football player ns
well nn athlete. He Is
prnbiiilv the best quarterback that has
rntei' Penn since Stevenson's day.

he will not be eligible until
next eenson because he played on Jtuhl-enbur- g

Inst year. This is the snme Berry
tho Phillies and Athletics attempted to
land. I'tiquestlonably Berry will ulti-
mately become a professional ball player,
but he has not decided with which club
he will sign.

A dash of 50 yards for a touchdown was
made by "Ted" Merrill on Franklin Field
yesterday. He Is the hero today.

Charles Ehbetts will probably declare
a half holldny in Brooklyn and have an-
other dedication of the stadium If the
Dodgers continue their winning streak to
a dozen. They have now won eight In
a row.

Already those baseball citizens who
have never the City of Concen-
trated Culture are learning the names of
the hotels nnd mailing certified checks
for room reservations.

Poor old Cincinnati Reds! They started
out to win the National League pennant.
After It couldn't he
done, they started out to make a world's
record for straight games lost. After

j reaching the count of 15 they were forced
to win from Boston. The Pirates hold
the Marathon record games lost with

National Club should be " I,rlor thls performance the old
packed to the next daturdoy Louisville of the National
when "Al" McCoy fights "Jack" Mc- - th honor with 21 games dropped

Is tho pugilist who de- - succession.
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Ebbets says he has taken In a pot ofmoney on the eight straights by tho
Hrooklyns. That number of straights will
win any "pot."

The Carlisle Indians have won two foot-
ball games In the nst four days. The
remarkable, part of It Is that Glenn Wnr-r.e- r

hasn't n. double-hend- on Saturday.

Br desperate sprint, Sherwood Magee
stretched a triple Into a two-bagg- yes-
terday.

The Golfers' Aftermath
"n reason for the dfeaf of Mrs ituntM II.Harlow In the semi-fin- round of the women',ntlon&' rhamplnnshtp was the receipt by herof the news that hr son, I,. Jf. Barlow,

to Join the Canadian contingent houndfor th vrar Ms,, tlnrlou. dna nn. n..n
lols as an em-us- for her defeat, bin without

...uui u pnini nave airecieu ner game con-- 1
slderably.

It eannnt b ssld that our women rolferaare, larking In dntermlnatlon. We hav allfvnn, in ma perjrcuy true story or the Ivlywho took 100 strokes tin the ninnlrklllcole at Shawne yar or so ago. This wasa iih of grim determination wllh
but it did not entail the discomfort thatthe lady euffered In the first round of matchplay in tha nerthellyn Cup competition when

she waded knee-dee- p Into the pond In frontof tha fifteenth green at Huntingdon Valley
to play her ball. She could have dropped back
for the losa of stroke, but preferred to play
out. And she did It at the first attempt with-
out lotlns a stroke.

Davtl Culhbert Is very nroud hi i..pupils at Huntingdon Valley, and he eipecuinai wnen mey ouy a HCKet at the kiia at Hast one or two to moke marks Mr.
't entitles hem to abuse the players P.- - If?"'1";. Mr '.. Hnry stetson. Mrs. J.he nlnvra ,1,, not len.t I, J..V. ..' H")l Jr-- Mrs A. II. HubbaM hav.
I the Idea. smiiwri been playing the game only a short lime, but
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u7 nre manius wuiiutriui progress.

It was feared that the tournament now be-
ing held at th Merlon Cricket Club for the
Jun.or championship of Philadelphia would notte th success It deserved to be because many
of those who wished to compete would bojreientcd through haunt 10 attend Inchanging the play from morning to afternoon
the jof Association of Philadelphia mads
ulse moit. and there Is no doubt about thesuccess of the tournament One of the semi-
finals must te left i.vtr until neit week as
C. II. Webster, Jr.. and L. M. Washburn' areplaying In tha Lesley Cup maunes tomorrow.

Philadelphia's wiutn golfers show wonderfulconsistency In their play Mrs. Ronald IIHarlow, the Merlon Cricket Club and Easternin,. .(,. ,., ..' v.,. j I,.... u.rr me norne courses
but usually excels when playing over the shoreand mountain links Mrs Caleb F Fox. Hunt-ingdon Valley Country Club, and Mrs. C HVanderbeck. Merlon Crlrket Club, are usually
ulwaye well up at the finish of an event. Thistrio of plaiers. reprntln- - three of thelargest clubs tn the East, may be depended
upon to uphold Philadelphia on the links

nay will start this Saturday for tha MerlonCricket Club golf championship, and HowardW
to defend his line noiaer, win be out

onors. The qua lifjrlni
will tx 1 holes, scratch medal clay, round

Sixteen will Qualify for matr-- nlav mnA n ...
but the finals to be 18 holes, with the finalround 08 holes. Drawings for match play willbe posted at the club on September 28. and
OctoUrj" miU' pUjrel1 on or 'r

Ji'Trir.rilJi i iMasaMMasata

Mi i.ifitfifta. '.if
-

PASKERT OUT FOR

REST OF SEASON

WITH TORN MUSCLE

Phi 1 lies' Outfielder Sus-

tained Injuries in Yester-

day's Game Which Will
Keep Him on Sidelines
Till Next Spring.

cuicAao,
AH. R.

bench, cf, .....,.,. 3 0
Knlsely, rf ,,.. 3
Baler, lb
Zimmerman, 2b.
Schulto, If
Hues, 3b
Fls-her- , ss
Urcsnahan, c. ...
Humphries, p, ,,

Totals 2S 6 10 27

PHILLIES.

Lobert, 3h
Heed, ss 6th In.
Byrne. 2b 3b. ..
Magce, If.
Cravath, rf
Becker, cf. .......
Luderus, lb. ...
Ireland, ss., 2b.
Klllefcr, c
Rlxey, p
Mattlson, p. ....

(Burns

Totals

AB. R,
3

, 2
, 3

si
3
i
3
3
i
0
i
1

32

II.
0
1

1

3
0
1

2

2

0

11.
1

1

0
1

0
2
I
1

0
0
1

0

PO. A. R.
6 0 0

0
0
2

0
0
3
0
2

PO. A. E.

8 27 16

Mattlson relieved Rlxey In third Innlns,
two out, two on nnd one run,

tBurns bats for Mattlson In Oth lnnlns.
Chicago .... 0 3 110 0 0 1 0- -6 10 0
Phillies .... 000201000-- 3 80

Two-ba- se Flshsr,IVckr. Heed. Home run Luilmin.
Magee,
MTUCK

OU- t- 111- - Illry. 2: HumnhrlM .'. Mnlll.,,- - 1

Doubln play- -li xoy, lrclan and Luderus. liases
Sn '"JLTfi" 4,:. "uniphrlrs. 4; Mattlson.
KK..i.'nf.f.",cf hlts-llyr- ne. Humphries 12),(2). Leach. Zimmerman. Wild pitch

?l!;x"i1,kn,x.oy s,olfni nixcy 4 two out In third Innln; oftInnings. Umplres-Ulg- lernl It t

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK. Sept.
24. It was learned this afternoon that
Dodo Paskert will be out of the game for
tho rest of tho season. In sliding for the
plate in yesterday's tramo he was Injured.

At tho time little was thought of thomatter, but upon close examination, It was
found Hint the ligaments in the muscloof his leg were badlv torn nnd an X-r-

picture ieealed the fact that one of thesmall bones In his foot was fractured.Chlcngo found Rlxey easy today, scoring
four runs nnd driving him from the rub-
ber before tht end of the third Inning.
After Muttlson had yielded one run In
the fourth, ho settled down and pitched
good ball through the sixth. The Phillies
scored two runs In tho fourth on Becker's
single nnd Luderus" home run to the
bleachers. Doubles by Mage and Becker
In the sixth rfave the locals one more
run.

Lobort was Injured In the early part
of the game by a line drive and, although
he remained at his position for several
inning", was forced to retire ultimately.

Chicago won the opening gamo of the
double header from tho Phillies today,
C to 2. Tlmelv by tho Cubs ne'ted
the visitors tho gome. First game:

FIRST INNING.
Lench walked. Knlsely hit Into a double

play, Rlxey to Irclan to Ludertw. Byrne
threw out Saler. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Lobert singled to centre. Byrne sacri-
ficed, Humphries to Saler. Lobert went

CAMPS

By EDWAED B. BTJSHNELL
George II. Brooke Is gradually work-

ing out his backfleld problem nt Penn-

sylvania. The return of Avery nnd the
rare kicking ability he has shown hav

teen enough to gladden the hearts of

Brooke and his assistants. Avery showed

lots of ability as a backfleld player Inst
year, and towards the end of the season

was beginning to develop Into a good

kicker. Then came first one Injury nnd

then another, with the result that he

was never able to do himself Justice.

His last year's experience must have

benefited him. and with the Improvc- -

he has played so brilliantly
cnstratlng for the last lew uays, no

ought to be a star back and sure of a
permanent place. ,

It was a treat to watch Avery kick

yesterday. He has mastered a twisting
punt that soars high and fnr and re-

minds ono cf punts which made

Marshall Reynolds, of 1M4 team, so

Not a man playing down the

field under his kicks yesterday could

handle M per cent, of them. Several of

them got away so well that they drew

words of admiration from Brooke him
who was a past master In

kinds of kicking. Avery hasn't yet
mastered the art of getting his kicks

away quickly, that Is a detail which

can be
vnnces.

Another man who has been showing
the sort of ability which Is likely to land
him a varsity berth Is Mathews, who
was captain and fullback of tho fresh-
man eleven last year. Mathews Is built
much on the lines ns Joe McCrack-e- n

famous guard and fullback of
11

' ,.. nirn. splen
did speed so large a man. is a
line breaker manipulates the forward
pass well.

The Quaker football management has
shown Judgment in handling of

freshman stjuad. That couldn't be
said of some years. This year
the lmiortanee of good coaching nnd
handling of the youngsters has been rec-
ognized, and there Is now a board of
three strategists In charge of the squad.
They consist of Louis Young,
of last year's team, with Jack Keough
and V. V. Ford as his able assistants.
Between the three the freshmen should
have Just aa much attention as the var-

sity candidates themselves.

Cornell came safely through first
game of season, defeating t'rslnus
Collego yesterday the score of 21--

This Is considerably less than margin
of last year a victory over inu same team,
but Cornell had good reaon to take
things easy view of the hot weather
in which evvn Ithaca sweltered. Cornell's .

real test comes on Saturday against the
Vnlveratty of Pittsburgh eleven The
Ithacans have been tuning the
Pittsburghera week, and, despite the
warnings which have been sent out from
various sections of country, de-

termined to win. Should Cornell triumph
In decisive style it will make a splendid
beginning for third year
aa coach.

Gettysburg College comes here Satur-
day to open the season on tha afidiron

to third on Mngee'i out, Zimmerman to
aler. Cravath walked. Decker forced

Cravath, Fisher to Zimmerman, No runs,
one hit, no error.

SECOND INNING.
Zimmerman's double bounded over

Magee'a head. Zimmerman took third
on Schulle's out, Byrne to Luderus.
Hues walked. Flaher' doubled along the
right field line, .scoring Zimmerman and
sending Dues to third. Bresnahnn drove
a single through Lobert, scoring Dues
nnd risher. Lobert had a flnger'knockfl
out of Joint on his left hand by the
drive, but after a physician had attend-
ed to the Injury he went back In to
the game. Bresnahan went from first
to third on a wild pitch. Humphries
fanned. Lobert tossed Leach out. Three
runs, three hits, no errors.

Luderus popped to Hues. Irelan lined
to Zimmerman. KJllefcr popped to
Bresnahan. No runa, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNINO.
Knlsely wai out, Lobert to Luderus.

Saler walked. Saler was allowed to take
second when Rlxey balked. Zimmerman
singled to right, scoring Saler. Schulte
filed to Cravath. Zimmerman stole sec-
ond. Hues walked. After passing Burs,
Rlxey was replaced by Mattlson. Fisher
forced Dues, Byrne to Ireland. One run,

hit, no errors.
Mnttlson filed to Leach. Lobert popped

to Zimmerman. Zimmerman tossed out
Byrne. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNINO.
Bresnahan walked. Humphries sacri-

ficed, Klllefcr to Luderus. Lench AIM to
Cravath. Knlsely singled to centre, scor-
ing Bresnahan. Saler rolled to Luderus,
One run, one hit, no errors.

Magee filed to 'Leach. Cravath fanned,
Becker singled through Humphries.
Luderus's drive to center field bounded
Into the bleachers for' four bases, Becker
also scoring. Ireland singled to center.
Humphries threw out Klllefer. Two runs,
three hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO.
Zimmerman ilngled to left. Schulte

sacrificed, Luderus to Byrne, Dues struck
out- - Fisher lined to Magee. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Mattlson woa called out on strikes.
Lobert filed to Zimmerman. Fisher threw
out Byrne. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO.
Lobert retired from the game, Byrne

going to third, Irelan to second and
Reed playing nhort. Bresnahan walked.
Humphries sacrificed, Byrne to Luderus,
Byrne threw Leach out Knlsely walked.
Becker made a clever catch at the right
field wall of Saler's drive. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Magee doubled against the right field
wall. Bresnahan dropped tho third
strlko on Cravath. but threw him out
at first. Magee wont to third on tho
play. Becker doubled to left, Mageo
scoring. Luderus filed to Schulte. Iro-Ia- n

filed to Leach. One run, two hits,
no errors.

SEVENTH INNINO. ,
Zimmerman hit a long fly to Becker.

Byrne tossed Schulte out. Bues singled
to right, but died stealing. Klllefer to
Irelan. No runs, hit, no errors.

Klllefer filed to Lench. Mattlson sin-
gled to right. Reed doubled to centre,
putting Mattlson on third. Byrno
fanned. Magee filed to Schulte. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNINO.
Fisher singled to right. Bresnahan beat

out a slow to Irclan, Fisher taking
second. Humphries forced Bresnahan,
Byrne to Irclan, Fisher taking third.
Fisher scored on Leach's sacrifice fly to
Becker. Byrne threw out Knlsoly. One
run, two hits, no errors.

Leach backed against the centre field
wall where he stabbed Cravath's drive
with one hand. Fisher threw Becker
out. Luderus walked. Irelan fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Saler singled to right. Mageo made

a bare-han- d catch of Zimmerman's fly.
Paler went to second after the out.
Schulto filed to Cravath, Saler taking
third. Mattlson threw Bues out. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Klllefcr ffled to Knlsely. Burns bat-
ted for Mattlson. Burns filed to Fisher.
Reed lined to Leach. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

with the University of Pennsylvania
eleven. The battlefield boys are not mak-
ing any claims to scoring touchdowns or
even holding the score down against the
Pennsylvania but they guarantee
that they will place on the field a very
lively lot of men. Fnr an eftrlv tho
nnttvh..,-,,..- ..

scrimmages, and In this respect they will
have an advantage on Pennsylvania.
They have had over a week's more work
and havo a few plays working fairly
smoothly. The team has a fair number
of veterans on list, of which the moit
notable Is their quarterback Hoar, who

ment In kicking which been dm- - has them the last

the
the

famous.

but

posesses
good

and ,W

In

two years. their bright star last
fall here and Is playing even better
than ever this fall. Is a deadly tackier
and vary fast, a very hard man to
In the open Held. Buehler, Welmer,
Bellinger and McCulIoch again the
backbone of line which PennXwlll find
fairly stiff though very heavy. Schef-fe- r,

considered as nextto Hoar in their
backfleld men, Is playing and
Is man on whom they depend to

their forward passes,

CAMBRIDGE, flept. Harvard's varsity
rar. up three touchdowns yesterday acalnst
scrubs In ten minutes. Mahan romped
yards a on play. Later,, narvani nan us or work,"" was able to smother every play. Thera

no chants In riliy line-u-p.

l'niNCKTOJf, Sept. radical Tiger
came underwent a In a ucrlmmage of

perinas yesteroay. iKe iioiani
corrected the season j si rlmma.ee of season

same

good
the

previous

the

the

the

Sharpe'a

team,

aged forward passee. which ended
tn touchdown In short order.
pining formttlons with Ollck Law doing

passing, scored a second touchdown.

LOCK HAVKK. Sept.
smashing gtod game

-- Pumpelly
fullback
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Former Central Manual Training

TROUBLESOME WAS

NEVER IN DANGER

AFTER THIRD HEAT

Horse Takes Three
Out of Four in

2:18 Class Pace at Allen-tow- n

Fair Races.

ALLBNTOWN, Pa., Sept. 21,--Wlth the
weather conditions Ideal, a crowd esti-
mated at 20.HM persons attended today's
races. The program was made of
races, and this helped to Increase the at-

tendance considerably. Two races post-
poned from Wednesday's card were fin-

ished first.
The 2:18 class pace won Trou-

blesome, a Camden horso. It required
four heals before It decided,
Camden mare taking tho rtrst two heats
and tho Inst, stepping a mllo In 2:13Vi.
Tcddle Bear a close second.

The 2:14 class pace taken In three
straight heats Dick Mason, owned
II. B. Clarke, River Head, New York,
pacing a mllo In 2.11'i. Balnla, owned by
A. S. Pratt, of Great Barrlngton, Mass.,
took the 2:11 class trot In straight heats.

Nightingale, a Brooklyn horse, captur-
ed the 2:19 class trot with case, taking

In three straight heats.
2:13 elsss trot, purse I.VK).

names, g 11. A. Buckley, South-por- t,

Conn 1 1 1

Hat, s Holly Wood Farm,
Islington. 2 2 2

Lucy I'atchen, r. m., Norton Water--
vllle, N. V 8 5 1

Dlrectone, b. g., J, J, Ityan, Chester. . 5 .1

Nala Prlnet, b. m Prince Wright,
Hartford, Conn 0 4 3

Wm. L. Snyder, g., H. J. KnnU,
rottstown 4
Time. 2.12H. 2.1,ti. 2.12S.
2.1 class, pace, purso ISOO.

Troublesome, m., John 15.
Lingo Son, Camden, N. J.... 1 1 2 1

Tfddle lltar, b. ., Mcrdlth,
llamsport 3 2 1 2

Palchen b. g.. Weaver and
Jnnts. (Mnastota, N. T 2 4 T 3

Ashland Nelson, b. g.. Cummlngs,
Heading 4 S 3 4

Mernn, b. m., Totlcn, Dover,
N. J T 3 4 B

Sugar nowl, b. m.. M. Ruber,
I'ottsvlllo 0 7 S a

Ucho, br. m., O. H. Coles, Pit-
man, N J B B

Happy J., b. g niggs and Peacock,
Mtildlstown, ft 0 B lr

Mack Taylor, b. g., Miller, Summltt
Hill 0 1" dls

Cnrllta, Dewey, b. K., John White,
Wilmington, bel 10 dr

King Wilk's, br, James Mor-
ris. Philadelphia
Time, 2.13'i. 2.14H, 2.1W, 2.iri',4.
2:14 class, pace, purse $W1.

Dick Mason, Clark, Itlver Head. N. T. 1 1 1
t .! r--. fv Rli,rmnn.

Henry, N. V 2 3 3
HfM f l'ntchen, b. m., Charles Lnf-- .

ferty, Newark, S 2
Madge Fuller, b. m., B. J. Demnrrst,

l'otoreon. N. J J 2 r,

Knwdv Hoy. b. g.. George Sattertlcld.. 3 4 4
lon McKlnney, ti. g., Meyers Rroth- -

era. Townndn. Pa. 5 0 7
David H.. g. B.. P. Wyckert, Hoi- -

lodaysburr. 1'a. 0 7 0
Quen of Hearts, br. m., Rogers. George

Monroe, Y 8 R dr
I'lfTI. b. m.. Hlggs fc Peacock. Middle- -

town, 4 dr
Time. 2:im. 2:1",. 2:ll'.

class trot, purse JSOfi.

Balnla. b. m.. A. S. Pratt, Great
Harrington. Mass 1 1 1

Expose, b. m.. 11. A. Buckley, South- -

port. Conn 3 2
Wm. L. Pnydcr. II. J. Fennel.

Pottstown. Pa .,:. n 4 s
Nntn Prince, b. m.. Prince WTlght,

Hartford. Conn. 2 2
Time. 2.14V,. 2.14V4, 2.I4V..

class trot, purse ISim.
Nightingale, m., It. W. Smith,

Ilrookljn. N. Y IllHerbert Coilnn. McIIenry Brothers,
Hagerstrrwn, ' "

Fred a.. R. R. Martin, Newton. . J. 2 6 i
J. W. ch. g., D. C Armstrong,

Princess Anne, Md 8 5 2
Abdell Jr, a., Jerry GnufT, Allen-tow- n

4 7 S
Sandy Mlllerton. b. g.. Tom Hcrry,

Flemlngton, N. J t
Silver IWd, b. g Doctor Hllle- - ...grass. Allcntown
Tonsllo, b. h Totten. Dover,

0 3
Time. 2.17H. 2.17H. 2.171,.

GRIDIRON NEWS GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE

Yale scrubs yesterday; team unable to
make headway acalnst varsity. Knonles.
of varsity, went only touch-
down of afternoon, Alnsworth could have
made another, called back. Lfgora

one nxl opportunity a goal from th
field from line, Just missed

, ,,..
-- .A?::AoI8:.s', r-T- n man w nt

-- ' "- - ... ow ...- - ranumnirs lor ino .nvy reported yester
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..irr team

four

day afternoon, a week in advance of the onen'Ing of the academic year. The veterans of
last year now on hand are Captain Overesch.Terry, Harrison and Falling. Of the strong
substitutes who played In a number of games
there are Kennedy, Ward, Wicks. Graf. Mit-
chell, Alexander, Hales, Dlodgett and Collins,

PENN COACHES

WILL SELECT

TEAM TONIGHT

Following Last Scrimmage

This Afternoon, a Varsity
Eleven Will Be Picked
to Face Gettysburg on Sat-

urday.

Owing to tho Intense heat, the Penn
coaches decided to postpone this after-
noon's scrimmage, which will be the
filial one before the game with Qcttys-bur- g

on Saturday, until lata In the day.
The Hed and Blue board of strategy
realize that this will be practically their
last opportunity to size up the candi-
dates before the game, and as no man,
veteran or novice. Is sure of his place,
every pluy and player alike will be watch-
ed closely during the heat of the scrim
mage.

for tonight by ilrooke. and after irnlmr
over the situation thoroughly, the eleven
honored men will bo selected who are to
face Uettysbuig at the kick-of- f. The work
of Captain Journeay, Avery, Ilussell and
Harris has been so conspicuous during
the past week that they are well nigh
nuro of starting the game. The person-
nel of the remainder of the team Is a toss-u-

An effort, however, will be made to
start as many of laat year's varsity team
as possible.

Doc Irwin's Injured ankle has healed
nicely In the last few days, and It Is
more than possible that ha will be given
the call at the quarterback position, al- -

' though Merrill has no superior in the
ao,uad as an open field runner. The latter
was given a tlioiougli try-o- during the
final games last year, but aside from his

j undoubted ability at advancing the ball
showed nothing of a startling nature.

Vic Oallou, late of Central High, State
College and Princeton, la bound to be
heard from, sooner or later, He U by
tar tne most experienced player on
Franklin Field, but as yet has pot ex-
hibited much of the skill that made, him
famous an a schoolboy. Hie steadinessschoolboy, who i'i trying for a place I though, win count when the tiro for the"

on State College a eleven, bis games arrives. . .

PHILLIES WIN AND
LOSE TO CHICAGO

"

Cnntlntietl from Page 1

Leach, Heed struck out. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Mayer threw out Archer. Zabel out.

Luderus to Mayer, ueach walked, uooa
nicd to Magee. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Byrne walked. Magee forced Byrne,
Zimmerman to Fisher. Cravath singled
to right, sending Magee to third. Becker
grounded to Saler and before Cravath
was run down, Saler to Zimmerman to
Saler, Magee had scored. One run, one
lilt, no errors,

EIGHTH INNING.
Saler popped to Ludorus. Zimmerman

filed to Magee. Irclan threw out Schulto.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Luderus rolled out to Saler. Bues threw
out Irclan. Burns waa safo when Good
dropped his llnor. Leach made a great

stab of Mayer's drlvo. No
runs, no hits, one error.

NINTH INNING.
Bues rlngled to right. Fisher forced

Bues, Irclan to Heed. Archer singled to
left, Fisher stopping nt second. Knlsely
batted for Zobel, nnd struck out. Leach
struck out. No runs, two hits, no errors,

WEAVER COVERS

APAWAMIS LINKS

IN 82 STROKES

Veteran Army Man Turns in

Brilliant Performance in

Second Round of Play for

Men Over 55 Years of
Age.

P.TE, N. T Sept. oro than 200

senior golfers turned their attention to-

dny to tho second round of the
competition for men of 65 years of ago
or more on tho Apawamls links.

It happened that those who came In
early did well despite the strong sun and
almost stifling heat. Tho best gross per-
formance up to a late hour today was
tho 82 of General E. M. Weaver, of Chevy
Chase, Washington, D. C. There were
several brilliant spots on the army man's
cards, such as the three on the eighth,
the four on the ninth, which Is a rarity
there, the three on tho tenth nnd an-
other at the sixteenth.

He got Into the brook on tho four-
teenth. His four at the ninth was espe-
cially good, for tho holo Is 612 yards long.
He was on In three full shots and ran
down a putt.

His card:
Out 4 4 4 6 4 4 7 3 4- -40

In 34648535 4 42-- 82

A little later Frank A. Wright, of
Baltusrol, handed In nn 82, a trifle moro
consistent than tho General's, but not
so brilliant in spots.

HIb card:
Out 4 6 4 4 4 4 4 4 6- -40

In 4 4 5 4 7 4 4 C 2-82

James D. Foot, chairman of tho com-
mittee, had a chance to get Into the
gross prize division, but his drive on tho
seventeenth hit some hard substance in
the fairway nnd bounded off to the right.
When the golfers came up, tho ball was
wedged between n wild cherry sapling
and a stone wall about a foot off the
ground. It was unplayable, and Foot had
to take It out and lose two strokes. Ho
took 8 for the hole.

The scores:
Frederick Uorkln. Oakland... M lftl 3R lis
V. Y. Howell, lit. Davids 102 am .'10 172
W. n. Kills, unattached 110 2111 10 170
P.ev. N. V. Wells, Dyker- -

meadow 07 171 22 172
L. S. I'arsons. Dykermeadow. 101 "0(1 SO 1W
DwiKht L. Klmendorf, Apa-

wamls 07 107 .Id 11
A. I.. Ripley, Myopia OS 1M in 115
Hason Morse. Wykngyl 89 187 22 H
I.. K. raasmore, Huntingdon

Vnlley 02 187 40 117
W. H. Faxon. Iluffalo lra 2DI 30 IBS
Alexander Milne. Hcarsdale. . 102 107 3G 1G1
A. F. Southerland, St. An-

drews
S. O. I.ockwDod, Oreenwlch. .

A. V. Whtteman, (ireenwlch. .

A. A. Andr-rsnn- , unattached..
C". W. Hunt. St. Andrews....
Alfred Craven, St. Andrews..
Morton Alden, WolUston....
J. T. Morrell, Ilrncburn
Harold Godwin, Darden City.
J. T. Terry, Ardsloy
Jamei D, Foot, Apaivamla
A. rt. Emmons. Merrtmac

01 1M 18 li103 SIS 40 17.1
102 2ll0 34 1111

10.1 21S 3(1 182
0.1 101 2(1 IIVS

ioo :rv an mi
Ml 211 3H 17.1
87 11 22
Oil 101 3S
OS Shu 40
87 170 12

Valley 10.1 210 40
It. A. Hale. Merrlmac Valley 105 M 41
B. R. While, unattached 101 212 30
J. II. ICIellnaer, Wvkagyl 07 in.'. .IK

J. O. Todd. 1'pper Mont Clair 01 IS7 .10
Herbert Harber. F.nslowood. . 100 201 40
II. T. Converse, Albany 102 203 :i4
(1. W. Stat sell, Aronlmlnk 89 1W 2il
W T. Kaufman. I'lalnflcld. . . OS 101 n2 nn
A. n. Denny, llrookllne Ill 101 32
D. I. McFadden, Forest Hill. 04 101 21 1(17
T. J. Linton, Forest Hill 04 1 :i2
Wm. Clark, Agawam 01 in
II, II. Sargeant. New Haven. 104 30 lni
A. n. Alley. Ana warn a lift
Sir Arthur Elliott. Apawamls 102 21W

James llarher. Enslewood... 102 200 .in
F. 11. Flske, Garden city III 1117 31
J. F. Fahnestock. Merlon I7 202 40
F. F. I'ruyn. Sarntoua 0.1 ISO 40
A II. Colvln, Glens Falls 102 104 40
Clias. F Qulnoy, . US 102 2S
Wlnlhrop Sargent, Merlon. . . K0 170 20

ir
1.111

11
1S8

170
till
1H2

l.s
110
171
1M

MS

1SS
170 lfi.1

102
202

1.111

By the Volleyer
September Is annually the month for club

championship tennis tournaments in this city
and vicinity. I.ast week saw tho conclusion
of the Merion Cricket Club's title event,
which was won by Mrs. fi. Carey Potter, wh
will be remembered as Mlts May Fayres, the
tllleholder. This competition, prccedlns; the
annual Philadelphia and women's champion-
ship tournament, enabled tho Merlon women
I j fet In soma excellent tennis prior to the
more Important future.

A number of Important tennis tournaments
are still on the roster for the players in this
section. The Overbrook (lolf Club lll soon
conclude Its annual club event. The

Cricket Club will hold Its annual
women's championship the latter part of the
month. At IIuntlnxdn Valley Country i"lub,
the Invitation doubles tmirnament will ieosome of the best plaers from Ilaltlmorc. New
York and this city In the play, and It will

the Importance of a y event It
will start tomorrow nnd will be held on thofollowing daa until concluded.

Richard II. Harte. the Huntingdon Valley
Country Cluh player, who recently won tho
IIHrriulirKinir unr ill iii.ut.lcs Wlin KlChard

Mf-h?- " bn 'e" tft'nUY'&ns- - yWl?. ia,n," ,UP,K
-. DI..I - ( Ik . .. "."cast, atauir) ,, . diciiiurw, o .New 1 Orl
l.o Is well known as editor of AmcilcariIjjwn Tennis and who as foot-fau- Imlir.,

at Merlon while the liitercollcglato ewniswire In progress, said: "Hartu has the best I

future of any of the younger players In thisrurt of the country. He has Improved wun- - I
derfully In his play during: the luti reason." j

Norrls Williams, 2d. after winning the final
round In doubles with Harte. lost little tlmoIn packing tp and leaving for Cambridge
The Harinri! man met an uneipectul rotcrsawhen Oeors M Church beat him In thefinal round of the Inter. !leg nt- - n- -

ship event. The I'hlladelr.hlan ha an ex.cellent record. In spite of this reterte. for he I
won the Pennsylvania Slate. Philadelphia andIMilrlrl. WcJtchcner UaU- - fun trial) in- -

'
vltallon. the Seabrlght Invitation, was runner- -
up to MvUiuchllii at I.ontrood, and thenfollowing tne Jiavii cup mat .he, ! orfbe national tennis crown by defeatingMaurice K. Mclaughlin, champion for tholast two years.

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, inclusive

MOHNING AFTERNOON
Polo Grounds, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

WEAK PUTTING ON

LAST GREEN LOST
'

FOR MRS. BARLOW

Morion Champion Had
Chance to Overtake Her
Clubmate, Mrs. E. H.
Fitler, But Failed to Take
Advantage of It.

NOHIiE, Pa., Sept. 24. Tho matches In
the second round of tho Invitation tourna-
ment for tho Bcrthellyn cup nt tho Hunt.
Ingdon Valley Country Club wcro pro-

ductive of several surprises, not tho least
of which being tho defeat of Mrs. Mon-

oid II. Harlow, Merlon Cricket Club, by
Mrs, 13. II. Fitler, also of Merlon, In
a hotly contested mntch, which was not
decided In tho lnttcr's favor until the
eighteenth holo was played,, Mrs. Fox,
Huntingdon Valley, was carried to tho
eighteenth green by Miss Kteanor Chan-dle- r,

Huntingdon Vnlley, and then It was
only a fifteen-foo- t put that gained hor?

the verdict, 1 up, ,
Tho Mrs. Darlow and Mrs. Fitler match

was extremely Interesting. Tho first thres
holes wcro halved, and Mrs. Fitler won
the fourth In par 4, after Mrs. Darlow'a
drlvo went Into tho creek. Mrs. Fitler
followed this up by winning tho fifth
and sixth holes tn par figures. Tho sev-

enth was halved in fives, and Mrs. Ear-lo- w

became two down upon winning tha
eighth hole, when Mrs. Fitter drove Into
a bunker. The ninth waa halved, and.
Mrs. Fitter rounded ths turn, 2 up.

Mrs. Barlow won tho oloventh, twelfth
nnd thirteenth, Mra. Fitler driving Into
the creek on tha last two and picking
out for tho loss of a stroke. Mrs. Har-

low drove Into tho dry water hazard on
tho fourteenth, and ns Mrs. Fitter se-

cured a bird thrco on the hole, the match
was squared.

Tho noxt thrco holes were halved, and
both wcro on tho eighteenth green In
two. Mrs. Itnrlow took throe putts for
a live, nnd, with Mrs. Fitler, down In
four, tho mntch was hers, 1 up.

The cards:
Mrs. Fitler, out. S 4 0 4 .1 4 ft n 441Mrs. Filler. In.. 4 .1 B (1 .1 4 (1 fi
Mrs. Ilnrlow.out ft 4 0 7 r 0 fl 8 440Mr, llailow. In. 4 I .1 .1 0 4 II 3 541-- 87

An extra ovent Is carded for tomorrow, .fterthe semifinal rounds nre started a mixed four-
some will be run off. l'ost entries will be re-
ceived.

Summaries:
FlltHT SIXTEKN'-SBCO- ND HOUND.

Mm. Fox, Huntington Vnlley, defeated Mist
E. Chnndler, Huntingdon Valley; 1 up.

Mrs. Hcrold, I'hllmont, defeated Miss Edith
Cnmpboll. Ovcrhrook, 2 up nnd 1 to plav,

Mrs. Fitler. Merlon, defeated Mrs. Barlow,
Merlon, 1 up.

Mrs. Vanderbeck. .Philadelphia Cricket Club,
defeated Miss Richardson. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, fi up and 3 to play.

SECOND PIXTBEN-SDCO- NO ROUND.
Miss Dell, Philadelphia Cricket Club, defeat-

ed Miss S. Kspcn, Phllmont, 4 up nnd 3 to
play.

Miss II. E. Mnulc. Merlon, ilefrjated Miss M.
Hoffman. Whltomnrsh, 0 up nrid r to piny.

Mrs. W. W. Justice, Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Mrs. Mclntyre, Spring Haven,
1 up, 10 holes.

Mrs. W. S. IIIIIcs. Wilmington, defeated Mrs.
F. II. Elder, Overbrook, (J up nnd ft to play,

THIRD SIXTEEN-SECO- ND ROUND.
Miss llubnnl Huntingdon Vnlley, defeated

Mrs. Plnkerton'. l'hllailelphla Cricket Club, 3
up and 4 to piny.

Mrs. Stetson, H. V, C. C, defented Mrs. II.
II. Collins, St. David s, 4 up nnd 2 tn piny.

.Mrs. F. W. Morris, II. V. r. ".. won by de-

fault from Mrs. F. Knight. Woodbury.
Mrs. n. W Haines. West Chester, defented

Mra. Hlotter, I'hllmont, 1 up. 111 holes.
DEFEATED EIGHT FIRST SIXTEEN.

Miss Cnverly defeated Miss Wells, 4 up and
.1 in piay.

3113 noon ncieatcii 3irs.
to play

31 is

Rogers, 2 up and 1

Fterllng defeated Mrs. Ely. 7 up nnd tt

jirs. Illrrch won by default from Mrs. Pock.

WILLIAM, PACER,

FIRST TO DRAW

BLOOD IN RACE

Directum I, the Favorite,

Beaten by Nose in First

Heat in 2:01 Great

Crowd Views Test.

tiRAKO RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 2I.-- Tha

track at Comstock Park was lightning
fast when William and Directum I, the
world's only recognized two-minu-

over has been wagered. A purse of 'W0)

Influx of William and Directum I backers
In equal numbers arrived ut tho track
early and caused tho betting to leap. It
Is said that close to (1.000,000 the country
pacers, met, best two heats In three. An
goes to tho winner.

William beat Directum I In the flnt
heut by a nose In 2:01.

Directum I drew the pole, hut broke Im-

mediately. Ho then trailed William to
the stretch. Snedeker and Marvin both
used thu whip, Murvln shoving William
over winner by a nose In 2:014. In the
betting Directum I waa favoilto JW to
tH.

William, tho Hoosler pucer, won the
second heat of tho match race with
Directum I, in 2:01li, by a half length.

KENSINGTON A.C. - ill.SKri.lav NlHlit Fight Friday Night Flshl
nti:ill)Y KKI.I.V JlccU I'HKIIDV I.I.I.K

I Other tilur llouts I Other Ktur Ilouis

NATIONAL A. C. II Hi Catharine Ms.
luck Mitiiilumi. I '??

Saturday Night -- KI01IT Haninln 'jnl
JACK MH'.VIUION .Meets ,W. SIcCOV

4 Other Ktur llouta 4 Oilier Slur llouts

Wi;aii4aia23KKfi
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